
SENATE No. 140.

Board of Railroad Commissioners 20 Beacon Street,
Boston, March 9, 1894.

The Honorable William M. Butler, President of the Senate

Sir : In compliance with a joint order of the General
Court, the Board of Railroad Commissioners has the honor
to transmit herewith a special report relative to the rates of
railroad passenger fares on suburban trains to points within
twelve miles of Boston, as compared with the rates to points
more remote from Boston.

For the Board,

JOHN E. SANFORD,

(HommontDcaltl) of ilTassacljusctts.

Chair
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To the Honorable the Senate and the House of Represenlali
In compliance with a joint order requesting the Board of

Railroad Commissioners “ to investigate the rates of passen-
ger fares on suburban trains to points within twelve miles
of Boston, and report to this Legislature how such fares
compare with rates to other points on railroads in this
State,” the following report is respectfully submitted.

Upon the receipt of the order, steps were at once taken to
obtain complete sets of the local and other passenger tariffs
on the several railroads which have a terminus in the city of
Boston. These were promptly furnished by the railroad
corporations, and are appended to this report for the use of
any who may desire to make a more minute comparison of
passenger rates than is practicable in a condensed or tabu-
lated statement.

While there is a general similarity, there is also a consid-
erable diversity, in the kinds of tickets sold, and in the ad-
justment of rates, on the different roads. Not only do the
rates vary for the same distances, but the same kinds of
t ickets are sold for different distances or on different con-
ditions.

The order does not call for a comparison of the passenger
fares on the several railroads with each other, but for a com-
parison of the suburban rates with those for longer distances.
In the appended table an attempt has been made—taking
the varieties of passenger tickets in more common use—to
show with substantial accuracy the average price per ticket
for shorter and longer distances to and from Boston, and the
average rate of fare per total mile which may be travelled
under each form of ticket, on the live standard-gauge rail-
roads having a terminus in Boston, taken as a group. The

Commomocaltl) of ittassacljusctte.
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kinds of tickets selected for tabulation are the single ticket,
package or commutation tickets for 5, 10, 50 and 100 rides,
and season tickets for 1 and 3 months. The distances se-
lected are 5, 10 and 12 miles from Boston, coming within
the suburban limit named in the order, and 20, 40, 60, 100
and 150 miles from Boston, extending beyond that limit.

In addition to the tickets above specified, 1,000-mile
tickets are sold on each of the five railroads for $2O, or at a
uniform rate of 2 cents per mile, without regard to distance
or route. There are also sold, on some one or more of the
roads, package or commutation tickets for 4,8, 12, 16, 30
and 65 rides ; season tickets for two months and other desired
periods ; scholars’ or “ educational ” season tickets at reduced
and different rates according to age; half-fare tickets for
children; and regular excursion and round-trip tickets at
special rates during certain seasons of the year. Other
varieties or modifications in the form or conditions of tickets
may perhaps be found in the annexed passenger tariffs. As
the rates on all the forms of ticket (except the 1,000-mile)
are graduated by the several companies on substantially the
same scale as regards distance from Boston, it has not been
thought necessary to include the sub-varieties above named
in the appended tabulation.

The table speaks for itself, and seems to require no
explanation or special comment. The average passenger
fare per mile on the lines of all the Massachusetts railroads,
as shown in the recent annual report of the Board (page 15),
is 1.83 cents, and 1.82 cents on the five railroads now in
question. The highest fare per mile shown in the appended
table is 2 cents and 5 mills, and the lowest 4 mills, the
former on a single ticket, and the latter on a 3-months
ticket, each for 150 miles.

It will be observed in the table, generally, that while the
rates per mile are lower on single and commutation tickets
for the shorter distances, the rates per mile on season tickets
are lower for the longer distances.

For the Board

JOHN E. SANFORD
Chairman

March 8, 1894
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iverage Passenger Fares to and from Boston on theFive Standard
Gauge Railroads having a Terminus there.

Distance from Boston (in Mile;
TICKETS AND

RATES. 40 100205 ! 10 1 12 150GO

u.
Rate per ticket, . . $0,106 $0,203 $0,263 $0,464 $0,956 $1,397 $2,395 $3,710

per mile, . . .021 .020 .022 .023 .024 .023 .024 .025
5-Ride Tick

Rate per ticket, . . 0.331 0.725 0.967 1.870 4.340 6.400
per mile, . . .013 .014 .016 .019 .022 .021

10-Ride Ti
Rate per ticket, . . 0.777 1.667 2.005 3.945 8.350 12.210 20.270 30.400

per mile, . . .016 .017 .017 .020 .021 .020 .020 .020.020

K O-Ride Tic
Rate per ticket, . . 3.875 5.350 5.500 -

per mile, . . .015 .011 .009 -

50

Ride Ticket
Rate per ticket, . . 7.073 9.642 12.547 27.587 71.120 -

per mile, . . .014 .010 .010 .014 .018 -

1-Month Tick
Rate per ticket, . . - 7.280 9.270 11.986 18.054 25.297 35.053 39.220

per mile, . .
- .013 .014 .011 .008 .008 .006 .005per mile,

Months' Ti
14.650 16.780 23.294 34.930 43.727 62.317 84.6004Rate per ticke

09 .007 .005 .005 .004 .004per mile

Averageof tin
14 $O,OlO 010 .01:50.015 $0,014.016 $0,013rates per mile


